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K P ivuld of Hermiston is in thr
eft as a wit ness in the Han!inan
ohool cms' on trial.

Sam K. Van Vactor. Htppmr
. and H. A. Oohn of Heppner

are at the Pendleton.
T. O Taylor. former prominent

Pendleton ian, came up from Port-

How he loves 'cm! And they're
good for hlin too, because they ure
notdc at the purest and best of health-
ful maleriula In our sanitary, day-
light factory.
Sold in 3 sizes of Packages,

and in bulk.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
Portluiitl, Orrjfon.

AJH CRECHE

Don't
ask for
Craci&ra
sag

Dp. K. t". Parker. Mrs. Nona L

Fontaine. Mis FMiTh J 'hnon ami
Mi)) .trnift Al'oway .arrived homf1
lant evening: itfior an e temlpi Auto
ir p through Yfllcwstone Park. Mon-

tana and W.ishfncti.K They last
visited lakp Chelan nnd had intend-
ed troinp to lacier Park but owins
trt the smoke in the mountain from
forest fires founj traveling
d satfreeaMe in thost- parts

Mr ant Mrs. Harry I o d y and
Jma)l n le't last evening for Wal-"ow- a

t'i'r a two woeks out in?.

A Keneral view or the camp "f ' o. . Kft'th ltuttalimi. North 'Hrlttia KnBlneerB. who are puttins lamp
Oreene at Charlotte. N. C. In shape for the train:nR of the r.lerall7.e,l mlllrta troops. The New EnKlancl men

will train at Camp Greene.

i land on No. 6 this morning:.
Ray Crystal, grocery man at the

IVop'es Warehouse, returned from
Portland on the morning' train.

IKoland Oliver drove to Hidaway
yesterday morninpc and

j brought back his wife, babies and
mother.

i before, although in 191.1 he came ' Shew RaiesWILL INCREASE I here to ride relay but was tnken sick
wih typhoid fever a few days before

j the show opened and consequentlyMrs. it. H Nutter of Pendleton ar- -

rive S here Saturday nicht to visit O. K. Hichards and W. Fulton. could not ride.
with th

AUTO PLUNGES OVER

GRADE; MRS. LEETE

SERIOUSLY INJURED

n all other contests the show will
WE SELL 'EM

Lynde Bros.
The Peoples Warehouse

two weks 1a Urande 01verver. dleton while attending to legal husi- COUNTY AGENTS tl bigger and better than ever this Dean Tatom Co.
"Alexanders"nt'ss here. and the board will make an

nouncements from time to timi- ax to
the contestants.

Mrs Ada lfh Rose returned yes-
terday mominff from an interesting
t hr-- week' outing spent at Seaside
arid Portland.

J. V. Morrow, right of way a cent
for the ., came up from Portland
this morning to appear in court in the
Boardman suit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanford and son of
Stan field. Miss Phyllis Moore and Miss

Evtcusioii VorkY in Agriculture ami
IIme K,on,if to He In
Many Mor untien.Mrs. George Leete was quite seri-

ously injured Sunday momiins when
the automobile, in which she w:,i aid-

ing went over an S5 foot embank- -

Jeanette Mel nor of New York com
posed a party here last evening.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Plans
have been made to expand immedi- -

alnl.. t Ko. n,.iilap.itl uvfiinsinn UMrlf They're Here! The NewBlaine Hallock. who is with the
tax department of the O.-- R. & N.,
was among the officials of that com-
pany coming up this morning for the

ment four miles west of Hantlngton.
of the United States department ofon what is known as the hfahur?, j agriculture and the state agricultural
colleges, by a large increase In theThev had stopped to allov a car to number of county asncu tural agentspass and the grade being very nar .i

case at trial in the circuit court.
row, when Mr. Leete starte., the en

Women agents will te placed fr the
first time in the larger towns andSKIUOIS STREETCAR RIOTS CHEVROgine the car went over. Mrj. Ieete

jumped when they struck a harbedKXTU IX SAN FRANCISCO

S K Noison. Morrow county school-
man, is here today.

Miss Grace Hoch returned to Bins-ha-

Springs this morning:
Guy Wyrick. local farmer, went to

Portland on the night train.
Ir. E. O. Parker was called to

Portland on the n:ght train.
W. G. Hughes of Milton was an

overnight visitor in the city.
l H. Jesse and F. Rechlin of La

Grande were here overnight.
John Etler. prominent Pilot Rock

resident, ia a Pendleton visitor today.
John "Low ry, formerly a local attor-

ney, is up from Portland on business.
Mrs. Royal Rands of Boardman ia

among the residents of that town here
today.

J. W. Huff, attorney who recently
left Pendleton, came in on No. 6 this
mominff.

C. Guy Wakefield and Flora M.
Wakefield of Lexington are registered
at the St. George.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ballenger. Mr.
and Mrs. J.'A. Gibson, V. N. Hutch
and O. H. Warner of Boardman are
here today in connection with the suit
being tried out in the circuit court.

FAST

wire fence some 30 feet below where
they left the road.

She was badly bruised and cut
about the arms and shoulders by
wire. The car was a new one they
had bought but a few days before,
and was badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Leete are former
Pendletonians, having left here just
recently for Huntington. Mr. Leete
Is & son of Mrs. Wm. Sheer of Union
avenue.

SAX lUVXnSCO, An. 22.
A series of rtts, the most yerj-o-

sinc,e the car strike bctan,
broke out in various parte of
San rTaiKisro today. So serious
did the rioting become, thac
Chief ol PoUc White was forcevl
to reorsanlxe the department aiKl
put polieemen on twelve howr
shifts and add 200 bluecoMs to
strike duty. Twenty two ar
were practically wrecked hls
mornlns. ,

cities. More ir less technical train
ing in agriculture and hme econom-
ics will be required in this service.
The appointments are to be made on
the recommendation of the director
of extension work at the state col-le;- s.

Approximaely 1400 men agents
and 600 women agents are at pretent
employed. The plans formuiated con-
template the extension of the men
county agent work to a'l the rural
counties of the union in which there
is need for the work and the placing
of an additional agent in some of the
larger counties already organized.
They also contemplate a considerable
Increase in the number of women

THEY ARE GOING
P

New Features
SAYS $2 PRICE WHiL WIPE

. . . OUT SMALL COAX. DEALERS

CIIICACH BOY WHO RAX
AWAY TO "SEE SOME

KCN" IS CAPTURE!)
agents engaged in extension activities.
The number to be employed will de

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Thou-

sands of sma'l coal operators will be
wiped out of business by the Presi-
dent's act establishing a price of ap-

proximately $2 a ton on bituminous
pend upon the number of trained
men and women available. Proved
abilitv in leadership as well as tech

coal at the mines, according to Chair

of each door, kick pad added at the
rear of front seat, front and rear fen-

der skirts extended to meet the radia-
tor splash guard on the body.

Improved Motor The motor is of
an improved design. The cooling is
by water pump. The oil pump has
been changed to the gear type. The
pump is placed in the forward end of
the cylinder casting and a fan is
mounted on the water pump shaft.

Tire Carrier Tire carrier is pro-
vided and is fastened in the rear of the
body.

New Oil Pressure Gauge, mounted
on the instrument board.

Demountable Rims.
Wheels are fitted with demount-

able rims; one extra rim is furnished.
New Radiator.
The radiator is new, of an improved

type, and is fitted with a connection
for a smaller diameter hose.

Foot rail, robe rail, tilted wind-
shield, one man top, improved type
curtains, folding up into the top, flaps
on top of each door for protection of
body and finish, pockets on the outside

man Peabody of the Defense coun-

cil's coal ommittee.
. A

CHICAGO. Aug. 22. A Chicago
boy was among the five Americans
aboard the Campana who were the
first American captives of the Ger-
mans since the entrance of the na-
tion into the war. He is William A.
Miller. No. R845 Burrey avenue. He
ran away nine months ago to "see
some fun.''

An official telegram from Secre-
tary Ianiels to Mrs. Mary Miller,
mother of the boy, announced his
plight. The telegram read:

"Your soji known to have been
captured by the Germans Detai's
lacking."

TAMMANY'S CANDIDATE FOR
MAYOR OF XHW YORK.

nical training will be required.
City AKf-nt- s New

The use of city agent. in the con-
duct of the extension work of tht
department is a new departure made
desirable by the importance attached
in the present food cris s of the
world to the conservation and effi-
cient utilization of foods. The city
demonstration work will be carried
on by women agents who will work
in cooperation with the existing or-

ganizations of women.
The aim of the extension work

to carry directly to as many people
as possible information in regard to
proved methods of agricultural pro-

duction and home economics. Econ-
omy in the purchase and use of food.

Specifications

Canning Season

Is Here

Phone 520
WHOLE KPICES IN

BULK.
6 ol Ginger Root. 25c
4 ox. Black Pepper 25c
6 ox. Allspice .... 25c
6 OX. DM! Seed .... 25c
Ked Pepper Pods oz. 5c
6 oc Mustard Seed 25c
4 ox. Cloves 25c
4 ox. Cinamon Bark 25c
4 or. Turmeric. . . 25c
1 ox. Mace 10c

Full line of Squibbs
powdered spices.

SMALLPOX IX TH IXFAXTKY

wi it""" r ,7
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land methods of food conservation by
canning, drying, etc.. will be empha-- !

sized The men county agents are
concerned chiefly with agricultural
production while the women are em-- !
ployed in demonstration work in

ihome
economics.

To Knlartro Clubs.
funds furnished in the food

production bill the states relation ser-- J

vice also will sek greatly to enlarge
the enrollment of young peop e in the
boys and girls' clubs which are de-

voted to increasing agricultural pro-

duction and conserving the food sup-- !
ply through canning, drying and oth
er means.

NEVADA. Mo., Aug 22. The
Sixth Infantry was in quarantine to-
day as the result of two smallpox
cases which developed in the Camp-
bell and Cape Girardeau companies.

Army surgeons miriimlzze the dan-
ger of the spread of the disease, but
the greatest precautions are beinj:
tii ken. The Campbell and Cape Gi-

rardeau companies have been placed
on the extreme south side of the res-
ervation and a guard had been thrown
around the little camp to prevent
anyone from going in or coming out.
Kvery man in the camp has been vac-
cinated. Companies of the Second
Infantry were arriving at the camp
today on every train. By night 2000
more men will be on the reservation,
making a total of nearly 7000. Gen.
Harvey C. Clark this omrning ordered
the field hospital detachment from
Hermann, numbering 7 5 men. to en-

train for Nevada.

THOMPSONS

DRUG STORE

Prompt deliveries. The service a so will work out
problems in the efficient utilization
of various foods and will aid instltu- -

tii ns devoted to agricultural educa-- j
tion to p'an and conduct courses of
instruction especially suited to re
presen emergency.

ing type; service, external contrac-in- g

type; 10 in. brake drums.
Wheels: Wood, artillery type, de-

mountable rims, large hub flanges.
Tires: 30 in.x3 2 in. on Touring Car

and Roadster, 31 in.x4 in. on Sedan
and Coupe; nonc-ski- d front and
rear.

Fenders: Front and rear fender skirts
extended to meet the radiator
splash guard and rear splash guard
on body.

Drive: Left side, center control;
spark and throttle under steering
wheel. Foot accelerator.

Steering Gear: Compound spur and
sector, adjustable for wear, 15 in.
steering wheel.

Springs: Semi-cantilev- er front and
rear, each with extrs wide main
leaf, or driving plate, made of
Chrome Vanadium steel.

Bodies: Two-passeng- Roadster;
five passenger touring car; Coupe,
Sedan.

Wheelbase: 102 in.
Kqquipment: Electric lights and start-

er, highest type two-un- it system,
single wiring used. Complete lamp
equipment, including head light
dimmer; Mohair tailored one-ma- n

top, top cover and side curtains;
(Touring Car); tilted wind-shiel- d;

speedometer; electric horn; extra
rim and carrier on rear; complete
tool equipment, including pump
and jack. Foot rest, robe rail,
pockets in each door.

Prices: Roadster, $700.00; Touring
Car, $715.00.

Motor: Four-cylinde- r, valvein-hea- d

type, 3 11-1- 6 in. bore, 4 in. stroke.
Cylinders: Cast en-bl- (including

upper half of crank case.) Head de-

tachable.
Valves: 1 2 in. diameter.
Connecting Rod Bearing: 1 7-- 8 in. x

1 3-- 8 in.
Crank Shaft Bearings: Front, 2 5--

in.x 1 3-- 8 in.; Center, 1 1-- 2 in.x
21-3- 2 in. Rear, 2 11-1- 6 in.xl 3-- 4

in. Center bearing of bronze back,
babbitt lined.

Cam Shaft Bearings: Front, 2 3-- 8 in.
xl 5-- in.; Center, 2 in.x 1 9-- in;
Rear, 1 7-- in.x 1 4 in.

Oiling System : Splash, gear pump and
individual oil pockets.

Carburetor: Zenith improved double
jet.

Ignition: New improved Remy.
Cluth: Cone type.
Transmission: Selective type, sliding

gear, three speeds forward, and re-

verse.
Cooling: Water pump; radiator extra

size.
Rear Axle: Three-quart- er floating,

wheel bearing carried on the wheel-hu- b

and in axle housing, not axle
shaft. Nickel steel shafts and gears.
Hyatt roller bearings. Ratio: 3 7--

to 1.
Front Axle: Drop forged:

with integral yokes of special steel,
double heat treated; tie rod ends,
steering spindles and arms of
Chrome Vanadium steel, heat-treate-

Wheels fitted with cup
and cone ball bearings.

Brakes: Emergency, internal expand

ofiv.nntv tiwli? John P Hvlan.
WOIU.O S AT CHAMPSwho has be-- n named as HFI

WIITj rOMVVTTK AT IMrM-- I IYour Last Chance tContinued from Page 1.1

Tammany's candidate for mayor of
New York. He will run against
Mayor John Purroy Mitohel, who will
hfad n fusion ticket Hylan is practi-ca'l-

unknown to New Yorkers and.
according to early political dopesters.
is practically certain to ffo down to
defeat

we h?.ve secured fonrAFTER members our "Sequoia
Brand" Aluminum Club will be

it has the repufaion of being the
fastest .string In the northwest. Thf:
dlrecofs are Jubilant over arrange-
ments whereby they can guarantee
the peop'e such a cl.issic in this year's
Round-U- p.

Charure In cowboys' Raw.
In the cowboys' relay there is very

pitraucTs
NO I'WCB NOW

likely to be some changes and addi

closed, then we can
not supply you with
a single set of this
High grade Alum-
inum on the most
liberal terms of

(Continued from Page 1.)

Ky War In I nnopulor.
"Peace without a complete victory

for America and her allies is Impos-
sible. Any other end to this war
would leave the world almost impos-
sible to live in." .

Take a!l war profits before taxing
the people one penny, urged Town- -

$1.00 Cash
and 50cts.
a Week

Will you be one
of the lucky four?

Will you share
the advantage of
this Grand Offer?

send, a member of the finance com-

mittee. Townsend declared this was
an unpopular war. He said congrexs
couldn't take a chance of Irritating
the people through taxation when
the.r patriotism was not a a high
their patriotism was not at a high

Full Line of Chevrolet Parts

tions. However. Allen Drumheller.
Sleepy Armstrong and Rob Anderson
will he here and ride. And while the
directors announce the other two
strings as probable they still have
other fast strings under considera-
tion and may spring two or three
surprises before the opening date.

In 191 Allen Drumheller defeafd
Hob I.elhe, riding Irwin's string, and
T Zedlcar. riding the noise string; In

1915 Allen Drumheller again won
over Sleepy Armstrong and Hill Ab-

bott; in 1814. Sleepy Armstrong won
over Braden f;erk ng and Knupp
Lynch; in 1913. Sleepy Armstrong
won over Wa-le- riding Blakeley's
string, and Roy Kelly.

Ijutt tuiKi- to m iimraliel'er.
This will be the last chance the

people will have of seeing Drumheller
and Kleepy Armstrong compete, for

Is going to quit rldina
after the Round-- I p. Sleepy Arm-
strong is riding a fast string belong-
ing to B.1 MOVirty of
whl' h is being sh pped here by

while Drumheller is riding his
own string. I'oh Anderson Is th?
ehamplon re ay rid'-- of Cal forni i

th- - southern circuits an'l has

Notice of Payment of Oljr of Pendle-
ton Improvement Ifmil.

Notice is hereby given that City of
Improvement Bonds Nos

11. li. U. 14 and 15, Series T. will
be paid upon presentation thereof to

ON DISPLAY IN THE SHOW ROOMS OF

Simpson Auto Co.the undersigned at tTe American

You cannot afford to miss this splendid opportunity Think
ol it!! of this High Grade Sequoia Brand Alum-
inum Ware (just as illustrated) on Easy Club Terms.

Call at the store this evening or tomorrow morning
these sets the last are just a good the first.

REMEMBER you nuut ACT QUICK because thU u your
LAST CHANCE.

CRAWFORD & HEDGES
Court and Main Phone 496.

COR. JOHNSON AND WATED STS.PHONE 408

National Pendleton. Tmatllla
County. Oregon. Intrrest on said
b"nlj teases fiept;mr.er 1, 1917.

Dat-- August If,, 1917.
LEE MOORHOI-SE-

.

Trea.tir'-r- . f'itv of Pendleton
I;. Wni Mick-h-v- n. If puty. never aj ared at the ltound-- l . ' J


